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Tla baauty that doth aft maka womam araud)

Tla vtrtua that doth maka than noat adarirad. .

Shakaspaara.

'But Ik trader ffraca of iJ that la u
Will aavar coma back ta ma.

Taaayaasi J

Personals Heart Beats Miss Hussie In Young Set
luncheon Friday at the Athletic
club in honor of Miss Slabaugh, her'
sister, and Miss Eleanor Austin,,
who will be an October bride. Lav-

ender asters and yellow roses tied

Honor Autumn Brides.

jmoog the pre-nupti- al affairs for
iss Grace Slabaugh was a lunch-

eon given Thursday by Miss Ger-

trude Stout at the Omaha club. Pink
roses attractively arranged formed
the centerpiece of the table. Covers
were laid for 14 and the guests in-

cluded girls of the younger set.
Mrs. George Engler entertained at

By A. K.

New Pastor Surprised.
- The congregation of the First
German M. E. church agreeably
surprised their new pastor. Rev.
Irwin Schults, at the home of
George Fahrenbruch, 2424 South
Eleventh street lt Tuesday sight
Those present were: y
Rav. Irwin Sehulta.

Maura, and HhIibw- .-
A. Doertnf. M. 3. Jalaar.
3. Fahranbrnafc. M. Raasmujaaa.J. Hoffarbar. C. Sehwsar.

Willi IVUC lUUUCU IMC VIH vv.- -
tion for the table. The guests, who
included the girls of the younger set,
numbered 24.

Mrs. Leult A. Smaili and daugh-
ter, Mist Helen Smaili, have return-
ed from New England and other
eastern points where they spent the
summer, i v

Mr. Julius Kessles !s ill at his
home, suffering from an attackof
neuritis. -

Miss Ruth Milla ha returned from
r - ! - I . t . V

son, Robert, are spending the week-

end at York, Neb.

Mr. A. C Scott is sojourning at
Excelsior Springs. He will not re-

turn for two weeks.

Mrs. Frank B. Johnson and

daughter. Jeanette, leave Monday
for Burlington, New Jersey, where
Miss Johnson will enter-S- t. Mary s
School. '

Dr. and Mrs. H. M. McClanahan
leave the first of the week for Ex-

celsior Springs, wherethey plan to
remain for several weeks..

Mr. and Mrs. Gurdon Wattles are
Lincoln. ' - !

visiting in v

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Belcher left

Wednesday for Topeka, Kan., to

spend a month visiting relatives.
They will make their home in
Omaha upon their return. J

A native Sitka widow whe'n she

puts on mourning paints the upper
part of her face a deep black.

" Since early childhood
I've tried to lolve
A problem

, Most difficult
By twisting and turning
Motives aright
For the whys and ways
Of women and men.
Why did that kindly
Perfectly good man
Marry an indolent
PeevislTcrank
Who "toileth not
Nor does she1 spin"
Nor try to make
Home comfy.
But she worries and frets
At her husband

It i of utmost importance)' that all those who

mutt do heavy work should know tha benefits of

DR. FRANK F. BURHOTtN
(Palmar School Chiropractor) .

Adjuatmtnta $1, or IS far $10. Sulta 414-1- 9 SacurMM BUg.
Cor. 16th and Farnam Sta. Lady Attaaiaat.

Mesdamsa
O. Bcttar.
0. Grab.

Mew
a. Koppanhavar.
F. Msytr.
1. Grab.
3. Klein.
Emll Qebrka.
Dscar Rauptmaa.

MlMea
Anna Asllna;.
Mary Duakar.
Edna Koppanhavar.
Lydla Dukr.
Alma Fahranbrach.
I,ydla Schmidt.
Ruth Doarlnr.
Pearl Francla.
Katherln McLean.

H. Krlmllofakl.

Ulssaa
(Vm. Fahranbrnoh.
Win, Francla.
Berthold Bchar.- Jacob Hofferber.
Harry Hoffrbr.
Edward Hofferber.

MlMea
Alma Fahravbrneh.
Lydla Schmidt.
Edith Gab.
G. Koppenhavar.
Elale Fahrenbruch. --

S3. Krlmllofakl.
Hedwlg Bastlaa.
Jqng-ard-t Becker.
Stella Sallenbach.

ues Moines wncre ane speni two
weeks.

Mrs. C V. Jones of San Francisco
is visiting her cousin, Mrs. J. E.
Sherdeman, enroute to Camp Dodge,

""where she will join her husband,
who has been overseas for 16
months.

Aon, Robert, was born Sunday
to Mr. and Mrs. Otto Vancura at
the Ford hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis M. Smith and

Dau(la-S34- T.

Lydla Hofferber Margaret Tlmm.
Mildred Krtmllofskl. H. Fahrenbruch,
reari schweer. , K. Nachtneble.
Clara Krlmllofakl.

Because of her unhappiness
When it isn't the fault
Of either one v
That she
Is a miserable wretch-- It's

the Cosmic wages
Which come to pay

. For the sins

Ak-Sar-B- en

Information and
RQoming Bureau

1410 DOUGLAS STREET

Phones Tyler
Owing to hotel congestion, it will be absolutely

necessary for Omaha people to open their homes to
entertain AK-SAR-BE-N Visitors. This is a civic duty

which every one of us owe to our city.

Figure out how many visitors you can accommo-

date, and phone or write the above Bureau listing
such accommodations. N '".."'"

BUREAU OF PUBLICITY

Chamber ot Commerce

Of a wasted life.
Thousands of girls-Reg- ular

girls
Long for a chance
To cook beefsteaks
For just that kind
Of a man.
But the men they get
Are foolish cads-Br- utish

scoundrels
Faithless and deceitful
Cruel at times ,.
And care ndt a thing
For a wife
Or a comfortable home,
it's the same untieable
Contrary knot
The knot of Human Fate

'That even old Omar
" Couldn't undo

Nor fathom' r

It's mysteries.
But he was wise
Acknowledged defeat
And took the world
As he found it-- While

I
Like a bee
Go buzzing around
Making futile attempts
To untie it.

SELAH,

V

Photo by Blnehart-Mande-

plans for the winter, but. will prob-

ably remain in Omaha and devote
her time to the study of music. She
is prominent in the activities of the
younger set and is one of its most
popular members.

Because of her many charming
qualities, Miss Hussie has been
chosen to act as a maid to the Ak--

0Nne of Omaha's most attractive
and beautiful girls is Miss Helen
Hussie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
M. D. Hussie. She was graduated
from the College of the Sacred
Heart last June, where she special-
ized in the study of philosophy. She
is also an accomplished musician.

Miss Hussie has made no definite
Sar-Be- n queen of 1919.Lovelorn

BY BEATRICE FAIRFAX.

Start with a
Modern Bathroom!

COME persons plan their new home from

the outside in, and others plan from the

inside out. But it's usually the women-

folks who say, and withsome emphasis too,
"Let's have a modern bathroom." And

they're right! "
Up-to-da- te bathroom fixtures are not only a "safe

and sane1 investment from a money standpoint, but

they also afford genuine pleasure to every member

of the household. No one enjoys an ed

bathroom. And no one likes to pay repair bills

the "twin-brother- s" ofantiquated fixtures.

Begin your plans withthe bathroom, and see our model

display today. ' Our stock of Thomas Maddock's

modem, sanitary fixtures is exceptionally complete.

United States Supply Co.
Ninth and Farnam Sts. Omaha, Neb.

v ' or Consult Yonr Plumber

the size pt a telegraph blank and
have the girls write a message com-

posed of words whose first letters
spell "Halloween." The one writ-
ing the best (which means, the fun-
niest) gets a tally mark.

Cut out a cardboard cat. Detach
the tail. Blindfold girls and give
each one a chance to pin the tail In
the right place.

Hang up apples by a string, and
give each girl a minute, or two min-
utes, in which to get a bite. - Those

ONE WEEK AND ONE DAYS' SALE!

Drugs, Toilet Articles r

Patent Medicinespvho get bites, get tally marks.
Sit around in a dark room. Pass

different objects from one to an
other. This will prova to be more

--hysterical fun than It sounds, for
vnii ran pet napnllnrlv ahnnad nh- -

Halloween Party.
Junior High School Girls There

Is greater scope and freedom 'for
"stunts" without "boys, so perhaps
your crowd of girls would have a Jol-

lier time without them. Here are
a few suggestions for entertainment;
your own Imagination will develop
them. Come dressed as gfiosts. En-

ter by basement or back door. Have
the house dimly lighted Smcl the
basement not at all. Hang a Jantern
or a Jack-'o-lante- rn at the entrance
and let the guests stumble along as
best they can to get into the recep-
tion rooms. Pin a number on each
one's back. Give gueats pencils and
slips and let them guess the Identity
of their ghostly companions. Not
one wprd shall be spoken except by
the one In charge, until all have
written down their guesses. Then
let each unmask and check up the
lists to see who has guessed the
greatest number correctly. If you
are having progressive games,
punch the tally card of the person
gaining the highest point in this first
"stunt."

Pass around sheets of paper about

AT SHARPLY REDUCED PRICES.jeets and uncanny feeling ones. A
I piece of long, thin, cold, bologna.3toner

The sale starts at 8 A. M. Saturday, September 27, and ends at 10 p. m.
Saturday, 'October 4. We quote herewith leading and well known items, but
hundreds of other articles equally attractive. You save time and money al-- 4

ways by trading at one or all of the five Sherman & McConnell Bezall Drug
Stores. -,

LJ

Allcock's Porous Plasters... 12c
$1.25 Ayer's Luxurla or Ayristo-cra- t

Cream for... 98c

for example, feels like a snake, if
you can slip in a kitten and pass it
around last, you won't lack for ex-

citement. No tally mark for this.
Supply the guests with crepe

paper, pins, scissors and paste and
let each one make a hat, or cap,
for herself. The finest creation
should draw a tally mark.

Give a prize to the one receiving
greatest number ef tally marks.

You will of course serve a lunch
appropriate to the occasion. Deco-
rations can be suitable to the super-
stitions of the season witches and
black cats, cut out of paper, and
pumpkins or in
abundance. Fortune telling, an
ouija or planchette board would add
greatly to the merriment. Let mys-
tery and welrdness surround every
thing. Local stationery departments
ory stores will have paper novelties
for sale which will help you further.

Kiddy- - Pauline Starke's studio
address is care Maurice Tourneur,
Culver City, Cal.

SATIN 8KIN SPECIALS.
Make fair and clear complexion.
30c Satin Skin Cream for.24c
35c Satin Skin Powder, 3 shades.

87c100 .bottle pure Aspirin
Tablets for 49c

CBEDIT TO N CUSTOMEB9t-O- ai liberal Credit
Sail lea Is open to all costomera. Step In and we shall

explain tha wonderful thing aneh a service holds forth for yon.

25c Senna Liver Pills for... 14
25c Sanlflush for 19c
60c Usollne Oil for 9C
6v. Vick's Vapo Rub for.... 49c
$1. .5 Vinol (the great reconstruc-

tion tonic) for 83c
$1.00 Wine Cardui 74
25c Woodbury's Facial Soap. 19c
40c bottle Extract of Witchhasel

for 29
William's Violet, - Carnation or

Rosa Talcum, per can. ...,12c

--- -a becoming HAT
. Stunning creations In all the most

favored shapes and colors.

New Feather Hats Ostrich Trimmed

Lyons and Panne Velvet

$6.95 to $35

60c Bromo Seltzer for 49c
60c Burkhard's' Vegetable Com-

pound for 49c
25c Bucklen's Arnica Salve.. 19c
60c Bell's Pine Tar and Honey

for 49c
Colgate's Baby Talcum, can. . .9c
S5c Castoria (Fletcher's Genuine)

for 24c
25c Cascarets (the original) . 19c
25c Carter's Little Liver Pillsr

for 14c

Davis, formerly of
Lambert's genuine Listerine, the

universal antiseptic and prophy-
lactic for external and internal
use. $1.00 size for 74c

$1.00 Lavoris for 74c
25c Mavis Talcum (the red box)

S3 Lincoln, has taken an apartment at
the Glen Arm and expects her
mother within a week.1417 DOUGLAS STREET

Hand Cleanerfor . 18c 15c Whii
for

25c Cutlcura Soap for 19c L. . . VtImmeasurable Style in These 91 id. copperas lor .yc 50c Malvina Cream for...... 39c
25c Mecca Compound for.... 19c ftI BEAUTIFUL AUTUMN SUIT-S-

Gowns.
The Omaha-Be- e requests the

women of Omaha, who plan to
attend the Coronation ball of

to kindly mail a de-

scription of their gown IMME-
DIATELY to the society' -

100 bottle Blaud's Iron Tonic
Tablets for '29c

BIG CIGAR BARGAIN

Little Mozart Cigars-eac- h. 5c
Box of 100 for....?.. $4.50
Box of 25 Cubanoids.$l,55So distinctive In style, such graceful lines, such rich fabrics and colorings. To

Inspect these stylish suits will prove-- a profitable venture, because never before has this
store offered better values than you'll encounter here Saturday.

1

Your Lunch
Have you tried oar handsome

Downstairs Lunch and Soda,
Cafe in our new store at 16th
and Harney 7 Dainty lunches,
well prepared and served; In-

expensive and entirely satisfac-
tory. Try one today. TooTl
enjoy it

50c DeWitt's Kidney Pills... 39c
60c Doan's Kidney1 Pills for.. 49c

Lesson in Scientific
Complexion Renewing

Eagle brand Condensed Milk

'or 23c

VELOURS h GABARDINES TRICOTINES . SERGES

I POIRET TWILLS PEACH BLOOM ' CRYSTAL CORDS POPLINS
,

: $39.75 - $45 - $49.75 - $55 $59.75 $2.00 Frivols Toilet Water

50c Nature's Remedy for.... 39c
$1.50 Oriental Cream (Gouraud'a),

for ..$1.14
$1.25 Pinkham Comp. for.... 98c
Peruna for .....89o
25c Packer's Tar Soap for... 19c
50c Pepsodent Tooth Paste

for 39c
75o pint bottle Paraffine Oil (for

internal use), for 59c
$1.00 Rexall Petroleum Emulsion

for 69c
75c Rigaud's Lilac Talc (French),

per bottle for. 48c
30c Rublfoam for teeth for.. 19c

Snappiest Clothes in America

Today Are These Quality

v 91.1&
$1.50 Qude's Pepto-Manga- n

tor $1.09
35c. Houblgant's Rice Powder, per

pkg. 19c
Johnson's Belladonna Plasters

tor . y4 :..i4c
Knox-Tarja- r for teeth for. . . . 12c
30c Kolynos Tooth Paste for. 19c
60c Hind's Honey and Almond

Cream for 39c
Rubber Goods Bargains

A Special Showing
of Wonderful New

DRESSES

Saturday

BEDDEO

Week-En- d Pantry
Specials

We offer attractive prices on
these standard articles; our large
slock, bought at lower prices, en--

ables us to quote these low fig-ore- s:

60c Opeko Breakfast Coffee, week-
end price 44c

60c tt-l- Liggett's Opeko Tea
either blend .'. 39e

30c Symond'B Inn Cocoa..... J9c
30c lb. pkg. Symond's Baking

Chocolate 19e
35c bottle Symond's Extract

of Vanilla 24c
40c bottle Symond's Extract

of Lemon 29c
We shall offer these Food Spe-

cial Bargains during the entire
sale If they last

Evaryoaa hat a beautiful akin under-
neath the one exposed to riew. Bear that
in mind and it will be eaaier to understand
the correct principle in acquiring' a lovely
complexion. Nature is constantly shed-din- ar

the top skin in flaky particles like
iandruff. only much smaller in aise. In
abnormal conditions, or in advancing: age,
these particle are not shed as rapidly as
in robust youth. The longer they remain
tha mora aoiled or faded they become
that's tha immediate causa of a "bad com-
plexion." .

It haa baaft discovered that ordinary
mereoiised wax, to be had at any drug
store, will absorb these worn-o- ut particles.
The absorption, while Hastening Nature's
work, goea on gradually enough to causa no
inconvenience. In a week or two the trans-
formation is complete. Tha fresh, healthy-hue- d,

youthful underskin is then wholly in
evidence. You who are not satisfied with
your complexions should get an ounce of
mereollied wax and try this treatment.
Use tha wax nightly, like cold cream,
washing it off mornings.

This sale starts Saturday,
September 27th and ends Sat-

urday, October 4th. .

A-- ' .aFeatured for Saturday....
Assembled from the most progressive dress "manufactur-

ers in America and brought to this store for your approval
are hundreds of dresses that will prove a style revelation to
every visitor to this store. ' -

60c Sal Hepatica for 49c
$1.50 Scott's Emulsion for. $1.14
COc Sloan's Liniment for 49c
$1.90 Swift's S. S. S. for... $1.49
Sherman's Lavender Shampoo

Cream, per Jar, for
....... 35c. 60c and $1.00

60c "Salinos" Laxative for... 39c
15c pkg. pure Sulphur for. 9c
$1.00 Squibb's heavy petrolatum

oil for , t 74c
$1.00 Syrup of Hypophosphites

Compound for 74c
$1.00 Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets

for 74c
25c Scott s Camphorated Tooth

Powder r 12c
Shinola, all clors... 9
Wool Shiner Sets with Bristle

Dauber for 29c

SUITS
Designed for" Particular

Men and Young Men
And that style was put there by the

matter, designers and taller of
America put there to 'stay; that's
why Beddeo Suits are favorites.

Our entire First Floor Is devoted
to the appareling ef Men.' And our
stocks were never as strong as you'll
encounter here Saturday.

Waist Seam Suits v
Belted Suits

Young Men's Suits
High School Suits' Conservative Suits

Let Us
Move You

We have large covered
J - V 1 1

Gift Department
Visit our attractive gift de-

partment center front of our
beautiful 16th and Harney St
store, where may be found a
great variety of attractive ar-
ticles suitable for gifts.

JERSEYS SERGES
CREPE DE CHINE

TRICOTINIS SATINS
COMBINATIONS

vans ana enougn 01 mem.iaT. rn.mi MM

93.00 Lady Red Fern, Ladle's'
Douche Bulb Syringe for $1.98

11.50 Maroon Made-rite- ,

Watea bottle for 98c
2-- Maroon Fpnntain Syringe

r ..98c

hi An Wtla. Hinkle'i
$22.50 - $29.75

$39.75 - $45.00 Pills or
Caacara
Tablets

24c
- Cathartic
for '.

!
AK-SAR-BE- N VISITORS - S3i t lamw.. - aaata jK m aa aat

with efficient men, to
give your order the atten-

tion that you want and
are lentitled to.

i

Just Phone Douglas 4163

OMAHAV VAN &
STORAGE CO.
806 South 16th St.

ISSgft 24.75 -- $34.7J Sherman & Monnell Qrug Go. :

Corner l6th and Dodge Corner 19th and Farnam i s Corner 16th and Harney'Corner 24th and Farnam Corner 49th and Dodge
General Office, Second Floor 19th and Farnam. Douglas 7856. s

Your visit to Omaha will not be complete without a
visit to this progressive Apparel Store A store whicb has

developed a credit service distinctively different.i $44.75-$54.7- 5

'


